
 

 

Monday 30th December  2020, Term 4 - Week 8 

 

Awahou School 
Ngā kaitiaki o tō tātou wāhi - Guardians of our place 
 

Ithaca Session 
The students had a blast at our session with the Ithaca performers. Thanks so much to the Manawatu Arena for                    

organising this awesome competition! The show is on Saturday night @ 7pm if anyone wants to grab some                  

tickets from Ticketek. 

 



Smallholders’ Auction 
The Ashhurst-Pohangina Lions have asked us to support        

this event by helping out on the day. If you are           

available to help please let us know.  
 

WHEN: Saturday 23rd January, 10am - 5pm 

WHERE: 692 Pohangina Road, Ashhurst 

Upcoming events… 

● 2020 Final Celebration - Wednesday 9th 

December @ 5:30pm 

 

● Last day of Term 4 - Tuesday 15th December 

@ 1pm 

Drink Companies 
Maharahara students have been learning about Financial       

Literacy, setting up small companies to produce and sell         

delicious drinks. They have tested different recipes,       

conducted market research, selected the best drink, worked        

out all the costs, set a price, designed and made labels with            

logos and slogans. They have done extremely well, working         

together as a team. The drinks will be available for sale after            

the Final Celebration next week, so bring along some $ so you            

don’t miss out! 

Swimming Pool 
We are pleased to announce that the school pool is now           

open! Thanks to Frank Malton & Hamish Scott for all your           

hard work to get the pool ready! We will start swimming           

tomorrow (Friday 4th December), so if you could remind your          

child/ren to bring along their togs and towels it would be           

much appreciated. The water may still be a bit cool, so it            

might be a quick dip! If you would like a pool key, pop into the               

school office and pick one up ($30 for school families, $40 for            

non-school families). 

School Athletics 
We were able to finally hold our school Athletics session on Wednesday this week. Unfortunately, due to the                  
boggy field we could only run the discus and shot-put events. Hopefully next year's weather will be more on                   
our side! Thanks to Amie & Braydon Melody for sorting our long-jump sand sorted and also thanks to Arna                   
Taylor who helped the students practice for the day.  

 



 


